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CI!A1'BR 1 
IlfTIODUCTION 
Most countries of the vorld have un.der&one tre:Mttdou.a soci,al 
ebanaet durin& racent yeart. Ooe of the retultt of theae social changes 
hat been ao iocreaae4 awareneat of endemic health probleae and the aeaturet 
nec.eatary for chair control. lveo 1D Landt vheH b.J..ah .oruUty T&tu acd 
acourges aucb ae ~laria and leproay were once taken for &ranted, there is 
now a demand from the people for more c.urative and preventive health ter• 
vicet. An effort it betas m.de to ~•t theee demandt by iatera.tional, 
national, and local aaenci••· 
The upantion of health tervlcea, hovever, r ·equiret both ao LD· 
Oo the tenth enoiveraary of the World Baaltb Oraaot~ation the Director 
Ceneral tpoke of the manpower problea in haaltb work to tbeae term.: 
There it in fact oo country that baa all the ~alth vorkere it 
needt, and even i.n the aoat advuced par-tt of the vorld. thtrt 
11 a never .. caaatna deuod for 110re people 1n ac ltaat ao• of 
the many eategor1aa of paraounal tbet ara aaaential to foraifta 
tbt bt&ltb ttam.l 
Thia atatt~nt it applicable to public health nuraina, •• in no couotry of 
thl world b.a the aupply of publlc health nuraea bet~ c~.auratt vltb tbt 
demand. And yat, tht public baaltb aurae baa toea b .. o rtaardtd •• an .... 
atntial .. llbu of tbt bultb t••· Throuab bar acctptanca into tht 1\omta 
of the faailita aha carta for, abt ia a vanauard in the pro.otion of eo~ 
-ity bolltb. 
1K. c. Cand.au, '1Tht K&D-Povtr Probl•• in Htalcb Work," ADidcan 
~ Journal of Public Health and the ~atiop't Htaltb , 48:SSS, May 19S8. 
• 
2 
Public n~altb oureina 11 oo leaa dynaaie than the aociety it 
aerve1; and where aocial chan&•• occur, they are followed by cbangea in 
public health nu·rain& practice. Some of the factor• which have alt.ered 
tbe activities of the public bealtb nuru ar,e the iner .. aed tu.allber of VK--
cinea, 4ruaa, aod antibiotics which bava been dltcovered aod are oow tu uaei 
early a.bulatioo of tba patitat vhicb results in early ditc~rae fro• the 
and the rtbabil1tat1on of the aick an~ ditabled. Furthtrsore, there are 
iaplication• for public health nun1n8 in the comparatively r ·ecent dlt• 
coverlet of the poteotialitiet of ato~c power, the d&a&•r• of radioactive 
fall out, and the develo~nt of nucle1r veapona. 
public health nursee, and the cbaoaiDa patta~ of public health nuretns 
atve rite to the followtna queetioat: Hov can the ·~•llable publlt health 
nurtina ataff be aneouraaed to vork to their hil~•t potential and cover a 
wider field of activityt How ~AD public health oura11 aacure the info~· 
tion and ideaa vbich will promote thelr arowtb 1n tbeir profetaion and 
equip them to meet the de~da of a chanatna vork eitu&tion? 
One tMthod of reapoue to tbt:•• q~Hationa ia the ettablb~nt of 
inaervice education proar ... for publlc health aurtea. t~ .. Jority of 
countriet vbere a public health nuralna aervice axiata •~• .. kta& tLDcere 
efforta to provide tuch proar ... . tn l9S4 tbe World Haaltb Oraaai&atiou 
e-xpert co'IDittae oa public health ad.:alniatraUot'l .. de a tteu!M4t n .. rdtna 
the tralniaa of pe~aonnel for health work vbicb ia at ill tru. today: 
lA -.any countr1.et, the health aerviet:l bad to aake the bttt uae 
of vhatever profettional vorkart were available to them, and 
ofua they lad to oraa.aile ao• fore of poat·arad.;,u.te traioli.\J 
3 
in order to orient tucb vorker1 tovar~ public bealtb priociplas 
and pucticu.2 
The typa and content of an in•ervice education pToara. for the pub• 
lie health uurains staff will neceaaar1ly vary accordina to the loeale. the 
agency. and the aarvice vbich is offered to the ~ommuaity. ke&ardleaa of 
upon the intereat and participation of the staff. ln turo, tbe desree of 
intlreat aod participation might be related to the opiniont held by the 
public h1alth nursing ataff regarding inaervice education. 
Stat~nt and Juttifieatioo of the Probl .. 
Tbia atudy wa1 done to date~£ne the opiniona of pvblic health 
nurains aupervitore and ataff our111 resard1n& 1naerv1ca tdueatton. lt baa 
baao the experience of the writer that even where a public baaltb nureing 
service •laht be conaidared to be 1a ita iafan~y, an effort 11 be~ .. ,. 
to eetabliah 1naervice adu~atioo proara=e. Fraquaotly, the 1Dtaroat1ooal 
worker h c.alh.d upon to aaaht itt tb1t activity. Abo, uparienc:a hu 
abova that on o~caeiooe public health nur1ina ataff ara inclined to be· 
their toutioa work abaorba their full anaral••· 
It 1a coocadad that the opla~DI of public health nuraaa vbo work 
in an urbaa area in the UD1ta4 Statal are not uac••••rily tba ,._. ., tho•• 
of tba nur1a1 who vork in a rural area in AJ1a. Nonathel•••• tba vritar 
baUavea that • ttud.y of theta opinioaa aJ.aht provide infor~Dation for tbl 
2world 8aaltb Or&&ai~attoft, Iecbnical aapgrt Serial No. 8). Secoad 
Report of the &xpart Committee on Public Health A~ittratton (Cenava: 
Worl4 Ho~ltb Oraanizatioa, 1954), p. 29. 
4 
~lie health nurse ~bo may be coneeroed vitb tatablisbia& inservice educa• 
II t too pros:ra-u in any countr-y. 
scope and Liattationa 
The participants in tbi• atudy were three aupervi1ora and a randoa 
aaaociation1 in a lar,e ~tropolttan area lQ southern Nev £n&land. tbt 
findiDII apply only to the opinions of the auperviaors and the ataff nurat5 
in tbeat three aaencies and no generalisations can be aadt . 
The data vere colleett4 tbro~b the ult of an lattrviev acbedule. 
AppoinOD&ntl vera made with tb. participanta, and the inte~ievt vera car-
end took approxtmately thirty aLnutaa. 
Sequence of Presentation 
Chapter 11 preaanta the tbeor•ttcal framawork of the atudy. 
Chapter Ill contain• a daacriptlon of the ~tbodoloay employed; and Chap-
ttr IV covara the prtltDtatton and di~cuaaion of the deta. Chapter V 
0 
CIIAnER II 
THEORETICAL PRAMEWORit OF THB STIIDY 
No literature 'WU found vhic:h diacut~ed the opio1ooa of pul'llle 
health nuretns eupervitora and staff our1e1 re,ardina ~•ervict education. 
btt of fields. Aa Miller r«mindt vs, inservice education la as old aa .an•a 
d .. in t ·O kru:Jv 1XIrl in order to per !or. taaka better and. •• new •• the 
I latest teachtna tool for employee prapa.ration in a nuclear pover p l R.t. 
Millar goe1 on to aay that 
iuervice edueatf.on • . . 11 the lnte'lltional MfilllD.a of an 
employee'• very natural dealre to learn &I =uch aa poaaible about 
&lli~ed functions and to fin4 har place tn the vorktna environ• 
1Hllt.2 
Jrandanburs write• provocatively of education for a chan&ia& world, 
and bil viawa bave def1o1tt taplteationa for the tatabliabment of inaervice 
ed.ueat1oo proaraaa 1112. publlc health aurain.a,: 
Ro utter bow much fonaal education ac 1ndiv1clual .ay ba-.. before 
he uodertak .. bia lila work, and re.aarc!leu of 1U quaUty, it 
vUt be tac:o'llplate at tba tt.l of araduatioa. And. unhaa r~neved 
C:Ontinuoutly, tho &radu&te'a education ~ill b~C~ QOTa 1nadequate 
with tba P••••a• of aacb year tn te~ of hia ability •• a pro• 
ficient ptaetitioner of hit profaaalon, and •• a c:o.,ateot c:ittlen.3 
tbaae eoncepta may well be applied to tha field. of public health nuraina, 
particularly where the aaenoy eaploya nur••• who have oot dona public: 
1Mary Anniea Hiller. tnaerytce Bducatton for Ho•pital NutPia& P•r· 
topnal (~ev York: National Ll .. ua for Nuratna. 1958), p. 1. 
2lb(d. 
3sraett Bracd.e.nbur&, "Education for a Cha.n&ln.a World, u Adult 
Laadartbip, 8 :71, September 19S9. 
6 
health nursing for a number of yeara . 
4 Nlc:bobon aeet lntervic.e education at a --.na of ~lptas tbon vbo 
work, &ad as a meana of promotin& job aatisfection. ~ Poole it in agrae.ent 
with these views and atates that araduate nurae1 autt be lafor.ed at all 
ti•a of the latett clavelo·p.aou appllc8ble to tbair ova flalda of work. 
Poole aoaa on to aay, ''An 1o.at1tut1on vbicb providu nvrain& aervicea pro• 
110tes tba ax..im\llll parfonMn.ce of penonnal in direct proportton to the in~ 
vott.ent it sakAa in educational advaotaae• .. , which help aacb worker 
6 
to attain job aathfac.tloo." 
7 Donavan conaldara the broad purpote of intervtee education to be 
t.mproved nunica care, through tba iqnovaaent of ataff perfot"'IIJ:lco a.od 
8 
ataff ucrala. Rivet aleo flndt an ipaarvica education proara. a .. ana of 
J>T011110tln& staff ~mrah, •• vdl •• wt.ty and uockrataad.t.na witb.in tbe a-roup . 
our••• aa.4 ea.waarate1 the purpoaea of aa 1naervic.e education proar•• ta 
thia way: 
l. To a1aiat our••• to a4apt their pre1cot ab111t1ea and to 
a.cquir• nev on•• &I require4 bt their work. 
4 
Rel•a Nic:holloa., ''An lnaerviea tdueation Proa-raa for Profaaaloul 
Nurut," tu:Mri.ettn Journel of Nu·nls&. $3:1103, Sept.-bar l9Sl. 
S-o-rusilla .Poole, "lnfarvie• '!clucatloD Raac.bta a M.Ueatona," A•rl· 
sao Joyrnal of ~urtina, S3:14S6, Deca .. ar 19S3. 
6 ~·• p. 14S9. 
7Helen Murphy OOa.van, ''Maktna Iatarvice E.duo.atio-c Attractive," 
A!!rlean Journal of NurtinA, 59 : 1442, October 19S9. 
8
autb Baala7 Rhea, "1D1arvtc.• &ducation; tba Suparvlaioa Muua," 
rybllo ft!olt~ Nuroina, 44:394, July 19S2. 
2. To promote profeastooal development of ata{f vhieh yield. 
work aatiafaetioa and incr~ased identification vith the 
agency prog:ra. 
3. To provide the ag&ncy vith a nucleus of ataff vbo11 .-.-
tery and tnfluenee 1a tbeir work contt'lbute to an in• 
creaain&ly bi&h quality of aarvice. 
4 . to aaeure the agency of eLaff prepared to assume different 
or added reaponaibiltttea vbeo the need apptara.9 
Co~tideration of these purposes aua&eatt that Wil$0D anticipatea that an 
inatrvic:e education pros;u.a vUl benefit the public he-alth ouree, the 
•seney, and the co.-unity, botb at present aad in the event of expans ion 
or cbans• in the services off1red. 
Nicholson tutprtnea tb1 purpoeea of &n inaervice e.ducatlon proaraa 
in a different =-nner: 
1. to stiaulate the intereat of all oureins ptrtonnel in 
aLvin& uort complete care co patitnta throuah better 
undaretaodina of their phy•ical, ptyeholoaical, ..otional, 
and apiritual netdt. 
2. To preeent •.. material ~hicb vill better equip tbe 
oursing pen~n.o.el to .. ,t the 11teda of tha pat.h :nt 1D a 
.are aatiefaetory vay . 
3. to develop amona the ourttDJ pereonnel an avarene•• of 
tbe need for teachill.g both t.be patie:nta an.d their faa-
ilitl 100d boaltb t.bita, and bov to aive the aerviea 
c&TI the patianta vill need after they leave boap1tal. 
4. To develop amont tha nure~ paraonnal a better under· 
ataadin& of the teaa concept which 1bould reault in ~· 
proved total care of patlacta. 
S. To promote aaoaa tha auratoa par.oanel a a~••tar fealtaa 
of l&tilf&ction and lt&billty in their jobt throusb o 
better ltnowlt-da• of bov to p.arfon~ th•• 1ntelli&ently 
and offLciootly.lO 
9oorotby Wilton, "Stiff !d\lcac:ioa: Ita Principle• and Purposea, " 
PublLc Health Nuratpa, 41:126, Karch 1949. 
lONtcbolaon, op . 9lt . , p . 1103. 
8 
Geraain11 believes tbac inaervice education promotes better nurttna 
care and that it it a Mana of k.••P1D.a up· to-detl vitb conti.GuoUJ chana,ea 
in nuraio.a &ed relat4-d fields. and an aiel 1D the w:adeutandtna of the pol• 
iciat and philoaopby of the aaency concerned. 
Wi lson WTitea in detail of tba prtnciplea which undeTlie tht eatab· 
11sh1Mo.t ot an inserviee education prog ram in aoy public health auntna 
agency. Accord1na to Wilson, eucb a proara• should bev.: 
1. Ai .. b&aed on co-operative study of present and anticipated 
aaency functions, and the asaitt ance nuraes will require to 
i111Plement tbem. 
2 . Ceaaral directi~a, atalaoe4 •• ao intearel part of t~ 
aaency adainiatration. by one person recoaaiced by tbe 
staff •• profettionally COMPetent and m6ture. 
3 . t.oa.a term plana aaaurina continuity and fle.x1b1Uty by 
providina !or perlitteAt &ad recurrLQa neadt of ataff, and 
allow~ for needa created by ch&D&ina eond1tiont. 
4. Place.-.ut of ed.ucatiou.l aet1vit1et vbicb t•oda to lnte-
arate thea with other activitiea eaaential to the agency'• 
proara. 
) . Selection of apocitic act1Yitiea vbicb reco&nU•• and u .. a 
the contributiona .-de to tbe profestional and pe~aooal 
a~tb of the ataff by otb•r educational rasourcea avail-
able 1o the co.-unity. 
6 . Balance amons tht aetivitiet provided !or the total ataff, 
for part a of tbe ataff , and for individual u.ubera. vbicb 
reflocta the proportiooate value of aucb aetivitiet to thl 
aa&ney prosra. 
7. Leaderthip that pro.otea participation~ pl&notQa and 
operat1na actlvitle• by all ..-bert, 1n keeptna vitb each 
iodivtdual'a proaent ability and inttreet. 
8 . Leadership in particular &et1vit1aa 4eteralnad by &D 1Ddi-
v1d.ual'• ability to provid.e nev l.nfonu.tlon, help clarify 
idtaa, and etiaulate aev learaina. 
11Luc.y Ctnu.1n, 'tcontinut.a.a In11rvice !ducac.ton," A•rtc:an Joyrn.al 
of Nurtina, S1:670, Nove.btr 19,1. 
9 
= 
9. Definite allot .. nt of •iency resourcet, both .aterial aod 
human, and responsible accountina of their uaa. 
10. trovitioo for periodic ~eviev, evaluation, and ravta1oo 
of the program,12 
In tbe literature available regardin& t ype and conteut of tn1erviee 
educat1o~ prosT~ there 1a general content~ of opinion tbat tbere it ao 
''b .. t" pro&T&a for •H .dtu.atio&u . Gabta13 aaya that the proaraa abould 
ata. from the needs, preparation, and personal1t1ea of the group, the fi• 
oancat available, and tbe characterittica of tbe co.auDity. 
Sr1ekaon,14 in VTittn& of ~service education proar ... for au14&net 
workera. reittratta tbtat viava. Be pointe out that it ia not only iapoa-
aiblt, but it ia undtairablt to have • blueprint of a *1bt.at planu; and that 
the reaouTceful adminittrator vill adopt any euaaaetione vhicb be t binkl 
will fit t he eituation. Aaatn. • ~o~ittae fOr the ~ational Leaaue for 
Nureiaa, 15 vhicb prepared a guide ou •taff education foT public health 
nuretaa &ervicee, con•14era4 that th• proa ram •boul4 be 4eai;Ded to ... t 
tbe neede of tba individual• and the aroupe vblcb art concerned vitb the 
Job to be done. 
16 Wartere vritea of 1naerv-tce ed~cat too tor t .aacbi.aa penonnal, ud 
ia of tbe oplnion that participation t.n any proarn 1bould ba voluntary 
12wueon, op. cit . • p. U6 . 
13Mary Crace Oal»ia, "Iuarvice ldueatioa Cor Cen&ral Duty Kuraea,•• 
~riean Journal of Nur•1na. 53:4S2, April 19S3 . 
14C1ifford 1 . lrieX.on, A &atle text for Cu!deace Worker• (Nav York: 
Prentice-Hall, lnc., 1947), p. 402. 
U§caft &d~ation. A Cuida for PubUe H*alth H\lu!us Stryl£ea 
(Mev York: lational Leaaue for Nur1tna. 1955), p. 4. 
16J•n• Wartere, Hiab School Eart2nn1l Work Iodax (~ew York: 
MeCraw•Hl1l Book Co., In• · • 19,6), p. 310. 
10 
rather chan lDindatory. On the other hand. FTefiMm writea of 1nurv1ce edu• 
cation pro&rUIB in public bealtb nuralng a.gencies and baa tbh to &&)': 
Pull participation in aucb activitlet vill retult lo eucb araater 
beoefit than just aaylns present vhao the attendance roll ta 
called. Advanca preparation .. k•• it poa1ible to take full a4-
vaotaao of the pro&r&m.l7 
18 19 
C.enuib and Rhy~. in vriltln& of inaervlca education in the 
hoapital t&ttlna, suggest that all catagoriea of p•r•onnel abould partie!-
paae in the proar-.. an6 that aueb paEticipatton aboul4 contribute to La~ 
proved patient care. Aa&lo. other vr1tara20 point out the advanta&ea to 
the aurtaa and tbe coaaunlty where toearvica education proara.a are at• 
tended by both boapital and pub1ic health nuraing staff to&etbar. Caawell 
alaboracea th1• viev by tayina: 
At public health uureiaa practi~a chana•• due to a.dical advaocea, 
it becomaa neceaaary for nurain& aervic•• both in and outtide the 
botpital, to beco .. 1ntaarata4. ~ iatervice education proaraa 
ia one u.thod of attaintn& auch 1otearation.2l 
il d11CUIII4 by .. ny ~itert . It it a•n•rally c~nti4ared that tbt clearer 
17tuth a. tr .. un, lubUc li!!ltb Nuraina Practict (Pbiladdphla: 
W. B. Saundera Co., 1957). p. 41l . 
18Luc:y Cet"JUtn, l .ducational Proara., !ot Murein& Service Per.t-onnel 
(lew York: 0. P. Puta~'• SoAa, 1958)~ p. 313 . 
19Mntha L. R.byaa., "I•uervtce Education for lverybody, '' A•rictn 
journal of Nurtina, 58:1118, Auauat 19}7. 
20
a.ten J, Core, Adele L. ••ynolda, and ldGa L. aoberte, ·~~tty 
Action in Nun ina iducat1oo," AMris;al\ Journal of Kurt ina~ S7: 14.58, 
Novellber 19S7. 
2lphy1Ut Caavell, "Developin.a au lntervica Bd.uc.atioD Proa,raa, '' 
Nuratna Outlook, 2:1S2, March 1954. 
ll 
and bc1Ut.ates t he pl anntns for tbe future . Dooavaa22 au.aaeau tbat 
1111ttboda of eval uation misb.t inelud.e que-at1ooln& the ~rticipantl ._, to 
their vi.wa , obaerving tbeir aubaequent performaoce, and regardiua any 
chan&• in ataff turnover vhich may oc~ur . Millar23 is of the opinioo that 
alt bouah tbe procetl of ev•luat1on baa now become a apeeial1~e4 field, tbe 
evaluat ion of an 1oaerv1co e4ucation proaram really bolla dovn to one at• 
pect, tbe evaluation of t be e_,loyee 'e attatoaent. 
24 Yeidge:rke.n wrltea of t.a.aervlce edueatton lo cotmt.ct1011 vitb re· 
a scientific a tudy of itt aervicea ~ that careful ly collected data are 
avail able &I • baait for makina 4ec1alona and cb&naea . 
A epacta l coaa.tttee of the Maryland League for tturalq Mku a 
aeneral atate.-.Dt of pbiloaopby for the cont1nu1n& education of nuraee: 
.the education of nuTaea abould provide for oritntatlon to 
the broad arua ol aocial and cultural tboua.bt that blfluonce 
prof•a•ioo~l eervtc .. and edue.tton, for 10und preparation 1n 
thl act..:neaa that are betic to nuc-elna, and for con.t,ant ra-
traintna and dyoaaic re-iftterpretation of the cn.nataa akillt 
&Ad ••rvieaa of nur11na 1tlelt.25 
The WQrld Kaaltb Orsao1&at~ &xpert C~ttae on Kuratna26 die-
cu.aea the ilaportane:a of interviea education tn the publ1e health nuuLna 
22 Htle:n Kul'pby l>onavan, " IA••r\lica Prograu and. Tbeir lvalu.tt.on, " 
Nurrtna Outlook. 4 :633, Nov.ubar 19S6~ 
2~1llor . op. o&c . • p. sa. 
24t.orotto Hetdsorken, "luervi.ce ld~at1on ud Reaearch, " Nu.rttn& 
Q•Elook, 7:474, AuautE 1959. 
25
spac1al Cotaittee of Maryland Leaaue for Nuuio.a, A Pltn for COn• 
t!nuina tducation of NuFtll (New York: Ket1ooal Laaaue for KucainS, l956)~ 
p. 1. 
26world Hoolth oraaol&ation, 
(Ceneva: world Health Oraaoi&atto~ . 
lll 
field ad '"' it u a f.act.oY vbicb promtu cobuto. of vorb.r. in the 
public health pro.-raa. The co.aitt•• ao-• em to ••Y chat ,._ pe:riodtc 
bultb ,._, aa.d for.al m:uS iD..f:or.al lJ:tltrvct1oul prosraa. are uuntlal 
to tha ocher upecta of tbe publlc heAlth proar•. 
S.ll praeented a paper at aD lnttttutl ~a iDitrvict education for 
nur111 tt X.n••• Ctty ln ra~ruary, 1959, and warned of the fallacy of ~ay 
ovrta cbiDktna that her basic aducatlou vat tufftciaat pTaparation for ~r 
profaaaioa. Mall 1011 on t:o a&y: 
JN,ic proftuional preparatiao c..ua be, at Mitt. OAly a kind of 
ar-r oc-l -rleoce - wbkb ... t be \uUt lHo-loq 
cl&Jatcal ex-ptrle:oc.a, cd eootla.4 forwel aad iDforM.l educa• 
t~l exper1anca.l7 
I'M review of tbe ..,-attelth U.urat\Jre oo tn.tani.ca tduc.attou ••· 
&uta tbat re,.:rd.laas of the fialcl oC &.llterut there tra ca.rtai:a pd.:a.eiplea 
and c.oacepu propouodad vb1c:b ar a appU.cablt to tbe fteld of public bultb 
nur•tna. Broadly 1peak~, tbe purpo•• of an1 iGitrvtce education proa~&a 
ia t4 produce • ~r• etficieat ADd l&tilfied vorker vho 1ft turn will pro• 
vida a better ••rvice to tbl c~1ty. tbe type and coateat of tha pro• 
ar• wUl vary acc.ordtn& to the ioc.ale, the re~ulr·e:aantt of t~ partid.· 
klww abou.t theh profull.on•. 
27aemar4 lt. H.alL "Crut1c.a a Cli.MU (or Learatq." 1\'urtty Out• 




Selection and Description of Saaple 
The partleipaats ia the study vere three supervisors and tvelve 
large metrQpolitan area in aoutbera Me~ !Q&l&ad. Bach viaitin& aurae aa-
aociation e~loyed a director and a supervisor; two a.ployed Dine ttaff 
inaervice edueation prograa. The aervtcea offered to the coa.unlty in-
eluded bedside nuratna, maternal and child health tervlce•, aod bealtb 
supervision for children and adult1. One •aeucy also~ a part-ttm. in-
4uatrial ourainS aervlce. 
Pour ttaff ouuea veta rudoaly aelect.ed by the director of eacb 
aaency in tb.e follovlna .anne.r: The a&• of each naff aurae was written 
on a aeparate piece of paper and plac•d 1n a contatuer. One nas. vaa vith· 
drawn, noted, and returned to the pool. Thit procedure vaa repeated until 
fOur tta.ee bad been vithdravn. 
three were between thirty ~d tbirty·aine, and three were forty yeert or 
to tveoty-etaht yeara. 
three participentl vera aradu&tll of baeie colleJlate proaram. ao4 
tvelve VIti araduatll of dlplome proara... Of the latter aroup, aix b.d 
fuTtber acad~c creditt ranaiQI iu number f~ to~T to tvtaty•one, five l bod bocholor ' o doarooa, and ono bod o maator'a doJroo. 
14 
TooLI Uad to Colloct Dota 
Tbe Mtbo4 u.ae.d to eollect the 4-ata vaa -. opn·uufa.cl illu.n-i.v 
aebedvle. ft11 Mtbo4 Vh c..boaa 'Mc&ue lt peraitted a .-.u-re of fru:-
4o:e 1111 reapooaa and t.be particlp.ant wou_ld ba able to ... baal.l.e tbttu 
opialcmt vhieb the tboua;'ht wen ••t l111f0rt&Dt. ..._.t.n. thla •tbod allovad 
tht ta.vattia•tor to clarify any queettoot vblcb a .1Jht DOt be underatood 'by 
tht ratpoodtnt. 
Praparatio11 of the lattrv1w lcbedula 
Aa intervlw aebedule of tweocy•flv• qu.ationa vu ccmpihd. The 
uaat covered vera peuocal ud profaea1onal 'bacq,rowde of tbe p.utlcl-
puu; eM i.Jiportlaca of. aa4 tba purpoHa of, a luantc.a a4uc•t1ou pro-
ar- la a 1ubllc. health a.p.ncy; the pt..oot.a, ,,., ad coatut of aucll • 
proar•; ataft participattoo 1a tM , -roar .. , and tee appllcation to tbe 
work of tbe pul>Ue baaltb a.uua. 1'ba queltiona arota f:roa d1acuta1o:D.a 
wtcb public Maltb a.u.l'lat LD tbe UDltad ltatu .ad froa tU i:Dwattsator'• 
u:,.rtenct of iotervlca education proar ... 1n othtr countd.ee . 
The tchedule v•• ttlttd by ioterviewina three aradu.te etudenta in 
public btalch uuralna et Botton Univert1ty School of •urtLQa. ~ • r .. ult 
of tbil teet, cutain ~uettioaa were broltt:n dovD t.ato ••ll•r u:Mta of la.· 
4\llrJ, Mkle.a • total of tveat7·U•• •M~tlou 1a the fto.al draft. 
Procur~c of Data 
tbe writer cont.ac:ted tbe dt.rec:tor:a of tM tb.r .. vbltla.a ::.ur•• u· 
toc1.atlo1ll l.7 tele-phone aa.4 uke.d ,.rmaetOD to ~dvct tbe atud:y. KMt· 
lo.a• were planned vttb two dl.rec.toTt 1D order to dbc~• the ttu4y ud tbe 




to collect the Uta. The d.ireetor of the tbJr4 a.aeoc:1 IUQ.Ut.ad tM.t the 
atud7 a4 procedur•• abavld. ba di.acua••d by tehphaae. u tbia would &'VOid. 
v:r:uaec .. aary traftl by dae iA'Y .. ti .. tor. ftl1 e'l&lutl.oa vaa follove:d aod 
tile d.au vera c.ollected 4ur1Aa oae autl•eoq•~at vhtt to the q_qe;y. 
1D all c:aaaa, the d.lrec:tor arranaed the •etiAII Mtvten tba p.u-
tic1puu and the interviewer. 1acb intanhv took. appro.xiaataly tbh"ty 
a1outu and wa• hdd in t~ aaeney dul'ii\J work.lo.a boun. 
• 
CIIAITR n 
PTetentat too and Dlacuea1oo of Deta 
The queationa U eM tauntw aeb.ad.ula vera torwdata4 ao t.b&t 
tbe raapou•• vould 1ocltcaca optatou to t.bll follovtna ar .. •: 
l. The i.llportuca of u Ulaanrice aducatloa. prosr- in pvbllc 
~th nurtiq aacl the pl•nntna and pvrpotat of tueh a vro&r•· 
2. Tbe fraq...aac7, type. ancl conte.nt of tbe proar ... 
3. Part1ctpat1oa ta the 1nJarv1ea aducattoo proar•• and appllca· 
tioa of the laard1na axpertanea to tba work attuatlon. 
Tha findtns• of tha ttud.J vtll ht prta.utad and dltcuJttd 1a th!. order . 
2f1plOD! Itlettd to '''' 1: 
tbe cb.raa auperri.aon ad ten auff OU1'tlt cou14e:red tlaat u 1A· 
ttn1ca ad~actoo:a prosr• vu f.llportaAt lt:l any pU.llc baaltb q.acy. A 
ourata aaid that tMy bad no ,.rcicular opio.tona a'Dout tuar¥1et education. 
They hAd arad.uattd and antiTtd tM fteld of public hatlth Dunlo& v1tb1n 
All the rupoodanta tbo-uabt tbat an orltatatlo'A proar .. vae a:a. 
euea.t:Ul part of la..11r.lce ed~aUoo. lhe reuou alYta conaapo114ed 
vltlt t-boae atac:e4 by K1ller, 1 vbo wroe. CUt orllatatloa vu eue.utal for 
ow -.loy••• and tboa• "auat.as llf'W rupoultbUltltt. 1'be reapooci&Du 
1ddtd that an orlent•tton Jtroar• p.ea.ltted new tuff --"rt to lum tbe 
poUcte• and procedure• of the •.a•ncy and 1nforMd thea of aveUabh c011-
~r1 Aanice Miller, In•ftYiSt lducation for lptpital ~•tna 




.,.lty re.tou.rC.h. Sia n1po'Ddcot1 tbou;abt that u orlHtatt.oa. pTo&raa 
helped the. adju..U.nt of the ow ltaf:C ...,.r aAd tbat a better aervle.e to 
tha aaency and the co .. untc, would be the ~••ult. OOt ttaff aurae tbouaht 
that an orientation pro&r&ll could bt too lona u "one alit learn by doio& 
thlna•. aot by btiQJ told." AnotMr t bouabt tM.t ,.ocie.ouUoo b never 
loq e:no\llh." Tbi.a rupoadnt va• i.D tha )'O\Ialtr •a• aroup and had ooly 
Mn aployecl for cma )'l&r la public bultb a~tn1q. ..r opb.ioo c-Ould 
ba'fe l.Dd1cued a Muu:re of tuec.vricy 1D ber work at th.lt tt-. 
The ra&pond.aotl vere uked bov tbey vould p1u an lde.al 1nterY1« 
education prosram. Thay ell taid that th«y would .. ,t vlth the ttalf and 
d1tcuta their interattl. It• ataff nu.r••• added that they would plan tb. 
proar•• accordina to tbt ruour·cee vhlcb wen avaUebt.a 1A the co-.mlty. 
Aaothar ataff aurae aald tbat the vould. d:iacu.tt the plaa vlt'b the pe.T•otmel 
... ocber aamclea Vbo aJ..abc be tacer••t•d 1D iuervlc• eChac.atl.oD PRIU ... 
for public hea lth avnea. 
'fable 1 aboYI the rlp11ea atvea by tbe napondt.nta v'h•a tMy ver-• 
••k•d their opinioaa ebout who ebou14 plan tnaarvlct education proar .... 
II TABLE l.•• Opioion• of •upervttor• aDd 1t1ff nuree• rttar41at tba planDtQa 
of an 1naervice education proar .. tn publtc baalth nurtiaa 
Agu>c7 1 A&oac:r 2 Apac:r) 'total &.eapoaa.ea 













pant• ••.••• 1 4 2 1 6 1 
ov.r-dl 
p lann ""- b:r 




p&Dta •• . ... I I I 4 2 } 1 
Total 1 • 1 4 1 4 3 u u 
ODe aupe:rvhor ud etx ateff •u•n•• thDuabt that tM PTO&raa abovl4 
be pl&antd by tb• partlc lpantl. The ~•••one &ivan were that tbt lt&ff 
coulci c.booet tlw topice tMy vantal!, &Ad •• • reault tbey vould 1bow sre 
lDte.r"t 1a the total prolf"•· two IU:,..rviHTI u4 fhe ttatf avuu 
tbo"'bt tlwt the d..lrector or tbe tvpe.nS..or tbould do tbe over-ell plan· 
utaa aod that the pattlcipantl tbould ~ contulttd reaardtna the content. 
They felt thAt tbi• .. cbod vould provide better oraaota.tloa .ad. at tbe 
ct. total retpoaaibU1t7 for the proaraa becauae 11Jt.aff Mlllban are too 
bu.ay to do eo. •• I 
19 
aaactea thoutbt tUt the part:icipaute ahou.lcl plaa the 1oaervi« e.d:\at.atloo 
proar... 1JI. aotbeT •leDCJ all tbe ~upoll4nu tbol4,ht cUt tba p-roar-
a:boulcl be pl&.rlllad by the d.lreetor or t.M avpU"Vhor, vltb tM: participantt 
chooll\\1 tba topiea. lt vu po .. tble that tM retpoDdftU wre ducribf.A& 
the Mtho6 of plannt.ns vit.h vht.eb they vera .,., la.aUt.ar; lJ\ other vo·r4.a, 
Tba reepondente aave fortJ•ataht replStl vhao ••ked vbat tb.y aav 
•• the purpo111 of an inaervice education proaraa in public health nuraiat~ 
Tabla 2 ahowa theta repliaa and tbe dlft.rencee 1a tbe opiaioa. of euper-
tAIL& z ...... Opia1o'D1 of eu,.nleora D4 etaff autlll r•&a:rd.l.n& tbe purpo ... 




vhora J uraea l.eapoua.ea 
To lteop ataft up to date vitb trelld.t lJI 
thltliftl. 0 0. 0 • • 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 •• • ••••••• • 0 0. 0 ••• 0 I 11 12 
To ttiaulau ond ancourqe staff .. . • . .•...•.. 2 10 u 
To 1-.pi'OVI ••~ice provided for c.o.auntty .••• 2 4 6 
To iacr•••• •~•r•n••• of 'oaauatcy tiiO\ltCII. 5 5 
To k••P up witb ho1pital ataff ••.•••••••••••• 4 4 
To help 1taff who 1r1 unabla to return to 
achool •• • •••••••.•.•••••••.••••.•••••••.•• • 3 3 
To fulf1U • r·equ.ire•nt if uvnt.na lo to tt• 
couiMred a profe .. ion ••....•••.•.•..•.•• , 2 2 
to •roduce wUo .. lewol of efflclucr 
-... lt.aff -.bera • •••••••••••. . •••..••.••••.••• t t 
to allow at.Ydenu thAt pui>Uc Malch aurataa 
t.a aot a tat t.c, ••••.•. , •••..• , •. , •• , ••. , •• , , I I 
To U.,ro-we eteff pe.rfo·~• ill all u ........ I 1 





fon1 affi.c:ieoc.J amq etaff --.n while another tbouahc that lt vou.ld 
1n•arv1ca education ••• ftiCIItlry 1f curatna va• to be con1idarad a pro· 
fuaion. 
of ct. pvrpoua of lA . . rvlea educ:atloa.. Oo4 au.ff au•• tho\aa.ht tNt u 
haa1tb puniD..I vu aot atat.l.c uuS thee. the pn1aoce of the proaru vovlcS 
tatluance recrult-.ot, Another ataff nurea aald, "Our 1aaar•dca ad.ucatloa 
proar•• eho~ld 1how the local phytlciane what va do. They do not alway• 
U.OV what tha public bedth au.r .. cont-anQ with. " 
co tbe c.o-.;a.tc,. Thue optaiou aarae.d wttb tbe vtw• of VUaoo. v» 
who .. IM.tttry in thah work would "c.ontdb~o~ta to aa tncra .. taaly h1Rh 
2 quality of eer·vico.•• 
Tbe •Jority of tba raapood.e:ota eou1daud tb.lt u lDI&rvlca td\aU• 
ctoo proar• vae 1 ...._. of bapiDa tt.aff Mllbau llp·to·daca. atiallec.ad, 
3 4 
ao4 ncouraaad. Tbe WT1t1q,t of Poole ucl atvaa aub1taa..t.Ute t'bue 
oplolo!l•· 
2Dorotb)' Vlhoo, ultaff ldue-at1on: ttl l'tlnctplet and Pvrpoeee, .. 
Py2l1< Ut•lth ~•<tina, 41;126, Harob ~9S9 . 
3oru.t1l.h Poole, 11lntervic.e !ci\.I!Cation ll•ac.bet a K1l11to-a.e, 11 
Af!£1can Journal of Ryrt1na, Sl:l4S6, Dec..Oer 19),, 
4auth la•l•y lhea, ''ln•arvtce lducattoo: Tba lg,.r-vhiA& Muue.'" 
Pu~l!s Q!!ltb poro!na. 44:394, Jol1 1952. 
-11 
-
Op1AJ.ou related t..o "" 2: 
table 3 abova the frequ-.ocy of saaslooa Yhicb tbe napoodetl.u CO:D.· 
tAIL& 3.·- Opiaiona ot auparvitora &A' staff o~r••• rtaardin• tbe frequtn~y 
of an iaaervica tducetloo p~azaa in public btalth nuraing 
haftUoRCJ' Wbicb 1o Moat IUoctl- Su:ptr· It aft Total Yiton •m:••• J.e;spou•• 
vau1y a .. atona ••.•.•.••.• • ••••••••••••.•••. 1 6 7 
ltuiOQ.t nary two ........ 0 • ••••••••• 0 •••••• 1 s 6 
Monthly ae•a icn:lt .••.•••••• , ••• • ••••••••.•••• 1 1 




The aupervtaor aod tbe 11x tta!f nurtta vbo tbouaht that v~~kly 
ttuiou wrt tbe .ott eftactt'ft aai4 that th..b ap.aclft.a prv.id.•d c.oct 1Dutty 
of laa.na..la& aa.d. att-. .. tacto.o for tba ataff. OM aupenhor aaAS five at.alf 
eu.rata preferred ••••lou awry cvo ve.u *-•~• .," freq~t ataa.ioua 
for tba parttctpanta. One ataff nuraa aald t~t a .onthly ••••ton wa• 
prettrabla •• there VII 10 .uch rout1oa work to be done. Oa• euperv1eor 
take the fora of • etudy da7 •·••rJ aix .:t:atha. lba added tbat 1 au:d.y day 
provlUd Mtter c.or-r.tac 1oa of top lea &o4 a Htur leu•taa ••rtG:~Ce. 
l"beee ••riattona of oplalone aan-•4 vttla tbe VTltl.n&a of C.t.t.a5 cd lrhl· 
aon, 
6 
vbo po1Dt out that tbare h no ~ut pleA" for a proa:r-aa of 1naerv1ce 
SKit)' Craee Cab.t.a . "l.ftaervlca Ed.uc:atloD for O•n•ral Duty Nu.raea, " 
AMri§M Joumal of N)lrdna, S:JJ452, A,prU 19)). 
6
ellfford 1. lrlckiOD, A J!tle Text fot Qu!dtpct Wor~rt (Jev fork: 
Praatl<•·Hal1, to< •• 1947), p. 402. 
12 
td.totC-ttl.oo. aocl tNt eM P-rost'• •l»vld at• boa the partleut.ar tiw.at-l.oo 
ccd c.be aaed• of tbe aroup. 
The t-y,. of ••••ioa GJ.c.b tM retpoadecu tbou,aht vu the cat 
eUtctha lA &A t..ourvice ed.uc.atl.OD proar• U tbowo lo TQle 4. 
TA&LI 4. •• O-pintota of au:pervUora u.S ttaff o~o~n•• n,.rdbc tbe t7J>e' of 
atuion vbich b 1mat effective 1a &A 1Durvice tducatloo proaraa 
Typl 0 f s .. aton Iuper• Staff total 
vltou ttun•• lltlpotull 
Panel of txptrtt followed b7 dhc~eloo . .•.. 2 7 9 
rna follow4 by ditCUtliOft,, , , , , , , , , •. , , , , , l s 6 
Dtpeodo 00 r:.opic ••••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••.• 
' 
3 6 
Sboul4 be varied ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 2 4 6 
.,.. ..... followed by diecu.tioo •. • •••••.••••• 1 4 s 
DliCaa.tiOil rro·upa., .• ,., ••••.. , ••.•• , ••• , ••• 3 J 
I,..Ur vitb U.o.auad.oo. • u.u a.id.l •• 0 •• 2 2 
.... lllliOGI.,, •••••••••••• •. •••••• , • , , , , , , 1 l 
ToUl 10 za J8 
'nfO eupttvhora and thu. tttff nu.nu eaid tb.lt a panel of u· 
pert• in tha topic, fOllowed by 41ecu•e1oa, perattc:ad aora parttc1pat1on 
tb&n any othr type of eauton, Ona •u.jMJr-vilor ud fou..r ec:aff nurte.a 
thouabt that a epaa~r follov&d by dtacu..tlion al10 per.1tted part1e1pettoo 
etaff our1a1 aaid that va~led ••••loaa vera tt~lat1Q&. vbtle one tuper· 
partlc1paate . ODa ttaff nuraa aatd t .bat &OJ type of ••••~ could be at· 
tecuv. U tt wr• vell pl&llllR, but UU4, '"lactpt bu.u eeaaioD.I. vbtcla 
alvaya tut'D 1oto aoctal chat ad oo one laany uytht.aa. " 
On• tUff ou.raa c:bouabt that tba coouat of ao 1D.tarv1ca ~duc:atloo 
- -
epecific aad ioter .. tta.a. and •t the req.,lrellllt'ntl of a areac.er ow:aber of 
partlcipanta. 
Table ) 1bow1 the boo~ and perlodicalt wbtcb tbe reapondtntl 
cbouabt tbovld H ava.Uat.le for aa Uuentce educat1oo proar ... 
'UILI ).•• Opb.t.oo.. of eupenhort &.Dd at.aff ot.actll TIJ,ardl.Qa boob ADd 
1Mtlod1c:W vbich ehould be availUle for u U:lttrvlce td~X:tttoo pro&T .. 
aoou ""d Pertocltclh su,.r· Scaff Total vitou Murata le&pont•l 
AMrican Journal of N\lrtt.oa •••••.•••.•• ... •. 2 to l2 
lharata.a Outlook •••.••..•..••..•••.••.••••.•. 2 a to 
l.atllt textbook.l 1D Dt,l:t'llol• , , , , , , • • • • • • • • •• l 2 5 
Phyalcuaa• trua boo.k .. . .. ........ ........... t l 4 
Literatu-re f"ro• co-rctel dr~ bov.••······ t 2 ) 
Public Bealtk NVretQa Practt(e (Pra-..) ••.• ) ) 
All cvrrut jo~rA&lJ aa4 perlo4lcala ••••.••• ) l 5 
.AMtlcaa Jovroal of hbltc ... lcb •.•••• . .•. • 2 2 to.s.,·. Be.alr.b •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 
lob He le&lth &.tportt .•••••••••••••••••••••• 2 l 
Thta Wttk 1a Public Health, •.. , ••.••..••.••• 2 2 
lndl.ll t r 1411 lturttl .Joura.t 1 , , • , • , • , , ........... t I 2 
Publica tiona of U. s O.parc .. nt of Health, 
lducat1on, and Wtlf&t't ............... . . .. .. I I 
Dictionat:t .. t reaulu and pr-o flu tonal. •..• I I 
Liurn~o~rt fToa 1Dtur&Dcl co.,antea •.• .... . . I I 
1M ........................ . ............. . .... t I 
To"al 14 42 56 
Thla .. Y ~v• beta btcauae they had not bad an opportunicy to ttltct • 
library for an inltrvlct tdueacion proar.a or becauat tht 'ueation vat on• 
wbtch rectuirad ton tt• for thouahc cbao the taurvhv ptraitted. Dt· 
1pltt t.heiT baa1tat1cm., tbe etaff a.UTatt provided fotty·tvo rttponau, .nd 
auuene4 ef.&h-t public.&tlou ~1c:b veT• 110t •att.oaad ~1 the a.-rYtaon. 
ODe aupenbor 1\111'-ltH all tbe pv.bli.catlou of the United. Stetea 
Deparc.nt of BU.ltb, 14ueatS.cm, end llelfara. a-ad another seld, "All cur• 
rant journals and parlodteel• and tbe latest t.xt-booke in aureina tbould 
be evailable, of eouree. lut I would need to think about it. Ift ey 
opialoa. too .aAJ a.ra won• th.aal aot enoqb." rM other a even. avagud.cma 
for boob anli per104Ucale wrere .... b7 both av.penUon aDd. at.aff nun ... 
'table 6 tbova tbt ce•pcnuSanta 1 replies vbeA the7 veu ••M4 their 
opSoiona about the cootet of u U:eal s..n.:arvtce aducatioo p·roaru. 
TAIL! 6.·· Opiolone of euper•ieora &ad ttaff our••• raaardio& the conttot 
of an lnet rvica education proaraa 
Con.tet and to.,tce 5U;91t• ltoU Total 
•llort I \trill l.at90naaa 
Sbovld do,_d upoo 1Dteretta of ataff •••••• ) 1 10 
Curr•ut tTODdo lA J"'bllc lloolth ourolq •..• 2 4 6 
oo,_do YpO'D ava..U•ble reaourue ............ I 4 s 
""ton>OI ed cb114 Maltb ••• , ••••••.••.•.•• I ) 4 
Kantd health and .. ntal 11ln••• ............ I 2 ) 
Principlaa of rebabllltat~o ................ 3 ) 
TacM.i4uta of interv1evtna, , ••• , ••. · • • · · • • · I 1 
u .. of vltu•l &i·d• •• . ••• ' •• . ••• ' ••• ' .... .. .. I I 
Cate of tbe c1aeer patient., .••••.• , .•.... . l I 
Depeacla •pon type of tervlce offt~cl to tho 
c.~ it)' .•••••.•••.••.••••••••••••••..•• I I 
Toto! 10 25 )S 
teat o! the proara. tbould depend upon the iDtereata of tbe atatf aa4 fovr 
othtt •ua&•atlon• w1re ahartd by 1upervlaort and ttatf nvratt. OGly auper· 
viaor1 thouaht that the cooteat of the proar .. tbould include the ttcb• 
D~U.I of 11\ten!wlAa tod ehou14 depend U.90D tbe ,,,. of unica pro•ldt-cl 
by the ag~:ne.y. ()Qly tUff Dvr .. -• droua,bc tbn tbe coatnt ebould ixlu4e 
the pdac:i.plu of rebabUitatioa. tbe ut:e of vbual aide, ud the care of 
0p1nioaa related to area 3: 
cm.e who 'ttU iatn-aated. 1A the c.opic t'botiLld M lD.vUed lO attead the la-
eervlce educ.at-loa. pro&t" .. ud that •• -.:A'J queLl• u pou1ble ebo-gld eaaci 
partlclpanta. Tba prt.ocipal fiiiOD &i.ven VII tbat thb participation 
would l.a:prove vor&f..q rehtioaebtpa v:itbia tbe c~ttr. Tbate opblou 
are in accordance with the vie~• o£ C•svell,7 who taw iatervlce ed~tloo 
•• a •a.a• of lntearatiaa au.nia1 aervlcea. Two etaff aunea aatd, "More 
people ahould ka.ov about our vork .u Two otber atelt nuraee eald, 11PubUc 
tho•• of otber avuu." Oat ataU aurae tbo"&ht that botpltel ourd.Jl.& 
ataff tbotiLld be 1Avtted to the 1111~ "lf the topic tt of tater~1t to 
th ... " 
ucatloa PTOit&m ebould take precedence over otber on•aotaa .ctivitiea ua• 
'f'be reeponduta aho aareed tMt lt waa poatlble to plan tN 4aily wrk. 
lo.- to that they could attea.d t.htl ia.ae.rTlce educetioo proaraa. Tbete 
a by P're ... o, wbo vrote that ... d.IACI prt~utton 
7Pby1Ut CA!VIU, "O.vtlopifta an lneerv.t.ee ld...catloo Proaraa," 
Nurttna Outlook . 12!152, ~reb l9S4. 
~utb I. Pre ... a, P~blis Health !Urpio& rt!SS1S• (Pbtlad.lphia: 
~,...,.;:,w. I. laUilden Co., 19)1), p. UJ. 
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tioa. proar•." rtve ecaft our .. , taid chat 1D tbel.r •aaoctae theJ be1P4ct 
ooa aootbeT ao that ell c.ould t U:IDd the pro&rUI, t.aut thHI ot thea addac! 
the folloviq re•rklz "It all d.tpend.a on vhetbar tM tupeTvhor axpacu 
ue to attend." "lt 11 all a •tt•r oJ the ecaff't attitude tovarda tha 
proar•. •• 11 lf it b oot po111bla for ut to plao our .-orll 10 tbat ve can 
attend. tb4 proar• la 1)0 aood. '' 
Teo r"-po-oMou, t.ach-.cU•a tbe tbre.a tqerwt.ore, tbo"\labt that at-
tao.d.a:Dc.a at: profautocal Mtti.Ap tbould be a part of lo . . nSca edvcattoo. 
the 1\ll)ervlaore &cl4ad that ti.Dca 1t v•• aot 90••1bla {or all tM tuff 1:0 
ao to th••• m.atin&•· ~•praaantattvaa should &0 ·~d report beck to tha 
oc~r1 1A the aaancy. Thraa atttf nursaa con•idarad that atttndanea a t 
pro!au1Gu1 Met1ft&.a abou.l.cl ~ optional. OD• etaff ouna taid. "l hav. 
oot ta.oqbt &boiJt 1t," • .ad aaothtlr added, "Va abo\ald aot han to 10 to 
theta .. at1Qae . • 
The tbraa a~rv11o~• &Dd al.vta staff nurtal 11td that tbey eu· 
JO)td. tM eualOD.J, of an 1nlt1"Ylca aducati.aa proar• vbta t b.a topic va.t 
iattr••tina, relavant to thatr work, and well p~attnted. Convtrtely, 
thttl r••poa4t.ntt found t.t b•poutble to •ujoy &D)' atuioo "if the ape.a'ktr 
CGcl the topic au 4\lll." SUe naff nunaa added, "loMU•• J .. t1nd 
after_, day'• work. " Another aaid that ·~ did oot •~Joy aay ••••ton 
v\alc~ •"- felt vu c~ulaor:y. Otbe~ r-eaaoo..a vbich wn ...att.oaed once 
wre, •,-bt aroup ail)lt ba too bta o~ too eoct.a1. •- " l batt lt vbtn the 
aqul,..at ia aot prop~C'ly ha.odlad, like a fU• projaccor. •• ut don't U .ka 
1t whee tMrt h ao ct. to aak quatti.oa... " 
~able 1 above the ~•apoodanta' repliaa vhtD they v.~• aaked to 
auca tbe ar••• of vork with vh-lch ao Wat'Yica tducactoo proarca lli.abt 
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partieu.lal'ly 111l1t tb•. ODl.J thrtt ltliWU Wtl lbated by tupervia.on 
and etaff a.urttt. the ttchnlqu.t of tuptr~ttton, admLnittratioa. and in· 
aad cb.Ud 'M&ltb, • tatal ll.ealth aa.d ... tal lHne.u. cart of tU patleat 
to tbt queation about the content of •n tneerviet education proSTam. and 
wert repcatt4 •• at ... of work vith vhtch an l#tarvtca education proar•• 
a!pt &uUt tho puttcip4UlU. 
tAIL& 7.-- Opl.Dloat of tupenhou ancf a taft a.urte-a reaardtq tbe •r••• of 
work vttb which aa laatnica tduc.attoa p-rorrca atabt uailt tht rta-pond..e:ttu 
AUt I of Work Super· Staff Total 
vhort Murue le1poru:ea 
Utta and tffectt of llW cSru.aa and •diet· 
t to:Aa; •••••• 0 ••• 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •••••• 0 . .. 0 •• •• 0 5 5 
Appltc.at 1oD of t~ prt~tplea of Tthabtlita• 
t LoA • ••••• 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 •••• 5 ) 
Tba uat of c~tty t'ttourctt ............... 1 l 3 
CO-o~ratioa vttb Other bealtb aaanc1ee ,,,,. t 2 3 
AppUcat.1oD of knovladae of aev turatcal 
tacbniquae, ••pechUy cardiac tura•ry . .. . 3 3 
Al l a.r-••-• of vorko . ••. , o •. o. o o • ••• o., ... o •••. 2 1 3 
Pro.otion of •ocal baaltb •• , o ••••••••••• o •• 3 3 
care of peychtatrlc patte.t . •. o •• , ••• , •••.. - 3 3 
C•T• of ottbo,.e4ic patt.at .•.••••••••• o •••• 2 z 
Kltaraa1 &Qd cblld -..1tb .•.•.••.••••••••••• z 2 
AIP11c.atio'D of 'PTlDCiplu of f1rat • • • • 0 0 • 0. 1 1 
Cere of ae.rUtd.c, cardiac., caacar, &Dd 
artbritlc patl•ntt o, ••••• . • , o., •. ,,. o • • •. , 1 I 
t•cbniques of lntatviaw ina .. . ... •.••..•• o ••• 1 1 
Supervtaion ancl ad.atntltration o. o. , . o, •••. o. 1 1 
co-operation v tth local phya1c.lant, ••. .•• ••. t 1 
Total 6 31 37 
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The c!ata ebovtld. that tbe ftftem raapomdeote vera UDAn.iaou.a la. 
their rapltat to onl7 three ,u.ationa. All aaTa&d that an ori.atation 
proaraa vaa aaeentlal, that attend&nce at an lntarvi(l aducatlou proaraa 
ahould take precedence over other acttvittea unl••• ne&ltct of tb. patl.nt 
vat 1nvobad, and. tMt plannin& the d.&y*1 vork •4• atundanca poulbla. 
1M oplutooa of tbe rupondeAU varied raa.acd1.a,a the pur-potaa and. 
oontnt of a 1Aeerv1ca aducatlot\ proar•. tbe rupoa.alltU1t7 for plcnai.D& 
lt . the .,,, affacct .. typ.a aod ft'eqMDCy of pr:oar•. cd the an.a• of 
VOTk vith vb..h:h inaervtca aduc:n:t-Oo d&ht b• .:~~at heLpful. 
I" ~ 1oltaocaa, the r11pon••• of the aupervbon differed fro. 
Chota of tba tta ff nuttll . In other 1natancet, both aupervlaora and ttaff 
au:r .. a aba.rad the ... opi.Df.oae. lt _,.., bae.n Mntiontcl in tbh dhcutalon 
tMt tM auff nv.rau bultated lD I'CJ.-.t io.& tbe 'booU ad perlod.l.c:ab 
vt.ich they thoua,bt ebcnl" b• •••llable for ao Slatervtce educ.atloa proar•. 




Tb.b acud) ••• wa4erukftl to cLetaTaine tbe oplniooe of publlc 
bealtb ou:rtlQ.& au:.penUore aad. naff ou·raee reaarcU.»J lRiervk• educattoa. 
Tbe .c:v4y of tbe probl• vu vanuatad be:c.aua.a of • lacrauln.a evara:wea 
of tba lllportaa.ca of lllter·vtce ed...c.etton ...-eo b. tbot• count.ri._. vbe-re 
p.,.DUe health nuntq h 1a tu 1Afa.c7t beeaute ex-perience baa tbovn tbat 
p~blio health nur111 do not alva7a a~pree1ata the ct .. apeot at ~tervlct 
educactoo proara .. ; and bec•u•• the •tudy •l&bt providt lofor..tion for 
the p~11c health aurae wbo .. , be concerned vltb eatabllahin& intarviee 
adueact.oa proar ... 1a aay co~.atry. 
A rtv1ev of tbt Uteratu.rt cSUcloa...S that • anet 4Ml bact bu:a 
vriu:ea a1Jouc 1J11-In-lct tduc:atio-n b uny areu but n.o etudi•• ..,.rl fovnl! 
about oploioot of public health ourtlc& aupervieora ao4 ataff nura••· 
The part1c1pantt ta tht atudy vere three tupervltora and a randoa 
ealactioa ot twwlve ttaff nur••• eaployed in three vtaittna aurae •••ocia-
tloaa to a lara,e •tropoUtao •ru l.o aouthero lev loalan4. Jl'iu pa:rticl• 
paote ver• b•cve.to tM •au of tveaty and tveotJ•alfte. th.rea veTa betvee• 
thlTtJ and thirt7-ol:Da, •od thraa wr• forty yHn ot •a• or over. Tbeir 
axperl.eo.c• 1u publlc. Mllth ount.a.a ••rted fro• cbrea a>Gtba to twea.ty· 
etaht yeare. Three p1Tt1c1ptatl v.r• araduat•• of a betic colleaiate pro-
ar••· and t.,.lva ver·t &raduatu of 1 <diploma proara. Of tha Utter 
aroup, eix had fu~ther aead .. tc credit• ranalna iD o~er froa !out to 
t"*llty-ou, five had al_ac.e obtal.oed b.chetor't daareaa, u4 ou • .uur'a 
AD interview acbedYle of twen.t}'•five quaaUona va1 u.aed to collect 
the data. 'fiM; queatioaa wu forw.alatad 10 tbat the retponau vould itr.di· 
cata tbe opinion• of tht partictpanta reaard1na tbt follovina araaa: the 
it!pOrtaa.c.a of tuarvica aducact.on, u4 the plao.ntna and purpoaaa of the 
proar .. ; the frlfluetJC7• t)'Pe. and coatut of tbe proar•; tbe pa.rtlctpattoa 
of ataff D'IUia and. the appllutloa of the h.arntea upa.rteac:a to tha 'tiiOrk 
aitntioa. 
Opiniona vblcb ve:re shared by botb ll:lp!!Vhort and auff Dura•• 
~ auparvttort aod ataff our••• all •&rlld that tt tbey vera plan• 
ntna an intarvica education proaram tb4y would .. ,, vith all the ttaff and 
dtacuae t.,.lr ~t-erute; tbat atted&nca at a J.utrvtca tducat1on p.roar-
abo-uld t•ke p-reced.a:a.ca over otbar oa.•ptna a.cth-ttta.e; tbat tt vu pouibla 
to plaa t.be vor:k to pendt attePAca; at~-4 that ortntat.ioo vu u aaaen· 
tlal part of W .t .n·ica a4hacation. Tbly abo aar .. d that they could tWt 
IDjOJ aay ... aloo of the proaraa vben the topic vat uotatarattiQ&, trrala· 
vaot to their vork, or pratantad 1n a dull .. nnar. 
All tbe aupervitot• and batveen eevan and eLevao of the •t•ff 
aunat tboua,ht tbat u luat"'tca 14\ac:at:l.oo p-roaraa va1 illportut to public 
bultb Duraiq; t.bat the c.oDCettt a'bould dapu.4 oo at.aft tAte-r.,u; thn 
peraoGMl troa otbar pr.abUc bulth a.a.e:nc.i•• ebould M t uw1te4 to pa:rtie1-
Pa.a•; that att.tt~ckDce at profantontl •etiaa• a'bould ba couidared a part 
of ln.te:rvtee education; and that any ••••too of ea i.Gaanlca ad\.11Cat1on 
proaram would be enjoyable if the topic• w.re 1nteraat1na, ttltvtnt to 
tbair vock. and well prtiiDted. 
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All the au~rvisora an4 three or fever ttaff nuraaa tbou&ht tbat 
the aoat affective type of ••••ton for an inaarvica education program de-
peot.d upon tht topic vbicb v .. to be praaantad, and that all currant 
journala, pariodicala, and the latatt textbooks in nurtln& abould be avail• 
able for the partic ipanta . 
Two auptrviaora and four or oora ataff nurses aaraad that the pur-
poeea of au intarvica education proaram ware the stimulation and encour•a•· 
aent of public btaltb nurain& ataff, and the iaprova..ut of the aervice 
provided for the community. T~y alao said that the prosr•• should be 
planned b7 the director or aupervlaor, vitb the parciclpantt choosing the 
content. vhlch ahould include currant trends in nurtl~&; that the types of 
••••loDa abo~ld ba varied; that a panel of experca followed by diacuasion 
waa cbe .oat effective method; and t~t the A.erican Journal of Nurtina 
and tbe Nura1oa Outlook 1hould be available for the parti~ipanta. 
One aupervLJor and four or more auff al.lree• tbouaht tlult an in-
service education proaram abould be planned by the participantl, that the 
content thould depend upon the available re•ourcea. and that tha purpoaea 
of the prosram vera to keep ataff up-~o-d&ta vith treoda in nuraina . Sose 
of tblt aroup tbouaht vtekly aeaaiona vera .oat tfftctive , while otbert 
thoqht •n effective vera fU.. end epeakere followed 'by dbeuuiona. 
They alto thouaht that tba content of the ptoaraa ahould include oaternal 
and child health. eenta l health •nd .. neal illneaa. and that literature 
from the co .. t'ct.al dNJ bou1u aboul4 be available fo'r the pant.cip.a.nta. 
The araas of work ~itb which they would like tbe proara• to •••1•t them 




£pi.alona vhicb vare ax-preuac! by auparvhou only 
TWO auparviaora tbouabt that inaerv1~• edueation i~roved ttaf{ 
perfot"'UDca, produced a unifor. llvll of effic.iltu:y a.oa.a ataff lled>en, 
and fulfilled a raqu1reme.nt U nunina va-s to be conaidered a profl .. ion. 
the follovina were each .entioned one• by a tuperviaor: tbe content of the 
proaraa abould depeo4 upon the ••~~· offered to tba cosaunity; a study 
day avery aix .ontb. ehould be conaid•rad; bu&t teseions were ~ effective 
•r:bod; 1n1ervlc6 education could uaUt aup-t~rvbora to t..prove their 
akilla ia lntarviavtna. adainiatratioo, and aupervision; acd the publica-
tiona of tba United Statu Depart::a.nt of Health, Bducation. and Welfare 
Jhould. be avai.labla for the particip&lltl. 
Oplnlona which vera expreaaact by ataff nuraaa only 
Three or more staff n~te. tbou&ht that an ioaervice education pro-
ar .. ahould increase their av•~•n••• of co~tcy reaourcet, astiat public 
'health curses who could cot s,o back c.o school, and help thea to "keep t.~p 
Vith boaplcal ataff. 11 They also tbouabt that the proa.raa mi8ht aaeiat them. 
in carina for paycbtatric and orthopedic patients. io &ttetnioa • knowledae 
ot new auraieal t&chniquea, and the ueea and dangera of madera druaa and 
medicat1ona, and io tbe appltcatloo o1 che prlnclplaa of rebab111tation . 
Staff our••• •~aa•eted etaht publicac~one vh1ch were cot mentioned by the 
aupervtaora for tbe llbrary of an 1o•erv1ce education prosram. The follov• 
ina opinions were &xprtatad once by a~aff nuraes: the director or tho 
auperv11or should aasuge tho raaponetbility tor planntna the proara•; 
'ltiODthly eeuton1 vere t.be lll')lt effact.in; a central thee. waa pr·eferabl• 
to 181tc:ted t.opica; the proanm ahould prO'IIIIOtl an ability amona the p&rti-
ctpanta to work ln groupe; end on@ purpoae of an ioaervLee education pro· 
= 
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Aa t retult of tbe fiA4.J.:D.&a of thia tt\141 • tbl: follovtq eoxlu· 
1, Public ~alth nuratQ& tuparvtaort &ad tt&f! uurttt tb~ tbat 
an lottr·dce edue-ttioo prosru 11 lllportant fol' pubHc btaltb 
nuutt. 
%. Althouah public health nureina tuparvltort and ttaff nurttt 
ataht ah.Art opiDlon.a uaardlD.a inurvlct aducatLott. tMy do 
not necaunily -.xpect that an tn .. rvle.t education proaraa 
vtll aatltt tha• in the ,.._ artaa of vork. 
), The particlpQtl ia Ill 11l .. trv1ct tdUCitiOa protra.a abould bt 
c.ouulc.td. rtprdiua the co:atut and t-he typt of auaioa. vbtcb 
b p-rov14td. 
4. n. p.ar-tletpeta tbovld be couulc.td reaardi.Qa the fTef(ue:oc-1 of 
the ••••loot. and tt. ct- of Uy that tbty art beld. 
), Ptraoutl fro- otZ.r p\l.l»Uc ...,.ltb •tncltt aboulcl be Urvlud 
to partlctpata 1n iutrvic• educet1ft proauu for p-ublic 
hldtb D:\lrltl. 
6. A stud)' of cbe opiaioot of public ~altb nurtiQJ aupervlaort 
and at.tff nurau rea.ardin& 1ntttvice education can provldt in· 
to!"'YYtion tor tM pul>Uc: b•altb Al.lflt vbo uy H eoncerntd 
with tbe tttablit~t of proar ... to &Af couatry. 
1. P~blie health n~r•tna tuptrvitort and aom. tttff n~r••• asrtt 
that the purpose of tnttrvtct tducac ton lt tht improvement of 
the f\lhllc: htaltb aurtina ettv1ctt provJdtd for the CQ~Jcy. 
Oa t\w b"u of the u ... u,... of chb otu4y, the folloviq r••-
..Uttou art ..U: 
l. that • tt-u.ctJ be doat to 41t.tra1nt U pultH.c. bt.alth staff nunu 
~ art e.ploy~d 1D offlclal aa.aci .. ~v· different op1D1oa. 
reaaTd-lo& l.Ds•"lct t .duution boa th opia1o1)t held. by pubUe 
b .. ltll ateff nurtet l'll o.o.-oftlci&l •s•ocltt. 
2 o That & nucty be. doDI to 4at.traiM tf pubUC health tttff DU"l'Sel 
who work ill rural arua have d1ftt rtnt opintoot reaardinJ in· 
= 
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terviee education froa the op1u1ona held by public health nurt· 
in& etaff who work in urban areae. 
3. That a atudy be done to deta~e tbe difftrance of opintona 
that d1rectorl, avparvi~~a. and staff nurae1 1n public health 
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1 . lie read anc oear a &raat cloal aliOut 111Dervice education 
nova4aye. I am tnteraeta4 in lneervice education progrue 
tor public health nuroea . Tall me , do you have QAy op1n1ona 
about the .. ? 
2 . llhat do you ace ae the purposes ot 1nearv1ce a4~ca\1on 
prcgrua 1JI pu lie health nuraing? 
~ . Many poople oonalclar an orientation prctrruo to he an ea~on- I 
tial part or &D 1naerv1ca td~cation proaram. 
llov llo you .reel about thio? Can you 15JJ:1 vby? 
4 . I 1 =eti eo cona1dllrc4 Llut ILUanclancc at u 1DatrY1ce 
~ .. uoation prog1111o IOhouh taka praoedenca over other Oft4o1n& 
"'•1V1t1ea, I 
Vhat do you think about tnia? I 
5, So otinee il aay bo d1!'1cul~ tor .uporv1sors And atatr nur••• 
~ plan tbeir vork eo tbat they can attend 1ncorv1co eduo-
aUon progrue. 
t •~ your Vi<va about thie? 
6. do~e people think that an 1naerv1ce eduoat1on prosraA should 
~ planned by the participan ts. 
t co you think about thie? 
7 . It ia aoaetl=ee coueiderecl that attendance at proteae1onal 
aOOUI\€8 1a a p rt ot 111eerv1ce eduoGtion. 
What do you think about thio? 
8 . So~ people profor a oentr>l the=e for the contont o! an 
1n1crvico education pro raa , otbera prater aelaotao torten . 
, loll do you tbtnl< in tho DOlt ottootho? Can )'0\1 aq vby7 
9. Wh t kind o• oeeuion do you thin~ 1a th~ most ettective? 
(Leot~re , panel , case otudloa , d1acuae1ont , epeak• ra , otbor) 
Can you tell vh;y? 
lO.Prnb~ly, you oavo enjo;yod tho aeaeion at an ineorvice 
edu011Uon protraa eoJMti ea, .and at other t1...,a not . 
Can you oay why you aight (•)enjoy the aeasion 
' (b)not enjoy the se&aion 
ll. Aro there any p rtlcula.r or.ou of your von: vith vbich you 
vould oepac111117 like an lneenico oduollUon pre ,.,... to 
help ;you? 
I 
12.Ple3ae lDAQlno t~at yott have ever,rthiA& avallable tor the 
aett1n& U;> of an idell.l 1Daervtco eduoatioD pro.sra~~ . 
Rev vould you £0 about eettinc it up? 
l) .Vbst kind or prograa would you eet up? (Weekly, atudy day , oth ) 
Can you toll •• vhy? 
14 . Can you tell ao anythl~ of tbe content or your ideAl prograa? 
l5. Can you n~u the books nnd printed aateriala vhich you vould 
h~v· ovnilabla tor your ideal tneervice education proL~aD? 
1 . ho vould you illvite w t.ttencl the eeaeiona at thle proaraa; juet public het.lth nureiftd atnrr , or othor peraonnol? 
l7. Do you think tbat the presence ot an actlv• inaervice educ-
t.tlon protraa to an ~ncy influoaeea reorut-..ent? 
Can you aay vhy you feel thia vay? 
Th&lllc you tor &1•1n& .. your u .... ror tbie lntervi .... . 
I vender nov it you vould tell ao • little about youreel!. 
1 . ~ you otnd telli n •• your approxiaate 86e? 
20 •••. 29 JQ •••• J9 40 .... 
2 . ~14 you tro.4u~to Crom a Uploaa. progr .... .. basic aolte£1.ate ••• • 
J , Jn vbat year dl~ 70u trajuate? 
4.1lavo y011 t:\leon a.ny "I.Ot.dw•ic 
your 84hool ot nuraH ., 
Courae . ... ......... . .... .lh. r 
coureoe sino• sraduation from 
t. a .... . . . . ... . ... . le..r ..... . 
5.Do lon, b~V· you wor in public bealtn nursin&? 
6 .~bab is your pr~oent position? Superviaor ••••••• st~tt nurao • • • • 
7 . to Vbicb proteacional or~ZA\lons 4o you beloaa? 
o. to whic1 protoaoior~al publications clo you Ollbscribo? II 
